MathCounts® at UVa  
2008 Summer Day Program  
Terms for Parents/Pickup Authorization  
Registration is not complete until all forms are received.

Student: ________________________________

Terms of Understanding for Parents

Summer Math Program students at the University of Virginia are subject to all University regulations stated in the Summer Session catalog. These regulations may be changed at any time by the appropriate authority. The University reserves the right to suspend, enforce the withdrawal of, or expel a student whose academic work is unsatisfactory or who violates the University’s standards of conduct or other regulations.

Since all of our Summer Math Program students are under 18 (and since our advisory services and support staff are intended to serve college-age students), parents are required to review University of Virginia regulations with their children so that both parents and students are aware of those policies designed to protect students and to guide their behavior. We have done our best to provide advisory services and support staff for all students; however, we remind parents that we cannot protect students against every threat to their well-being. Students must take responsibility for their own behavior.

After you have read the above terms and reviewed the University Regulations on the University’s website, http://records.ureg.virginia.edu/content.php?catoid=17&navoid=270 please sign in the spaces provided below and return with your other application material.

Authorization for Pickup

(1) Authorized person must call and inform the Dept. of Mathematics office (924-4919) of a child’s early dismissal.
(2) Authorized person must pick up child from the classroom.
(3) Authorized person must show UVa personnel a picture ID for proper identification.

I authorize UVa to allow the following person(s) to pick up my child in case of an emergency or early dismissal:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parent or Legal Guardian Signature ___________________________ Date ____________

I approve of my child’s enrollment in the MathCounts® at UVa Summer Program. If my child is accepted into this program, I will take responsibility for seeing that he/she complies with appropriate UVa student behavior guidelines. I will insure my child has the proper supplies needed for class. I will also take responsibility for seeing that my child arrives on grounds no earlier than 15 minutes prior to the start of his/her first class and that he/she is picked up promptly at the end of the class at the designated area. I understand that inappropriate behavior or discipline problems will result in dismissal from this program. I understand photographs of my child may be taken during participation in program activities and that they may be used in future College publications.

Parent or Legal Guardian Signature ___________________________ Date ____________

Parent or Legal Guardian Signature ___________________________ Date ____________

Student Signature ___________________________ Date ____________